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OA Journals from around the world

Published by Vilnius Gediminas Technical University (Lithuania)
ISSN: 2029-7947

Published by Institute of Architecture, Urban & Spatial Planning of Serbia (Serbia)
ISSN: 2217-8066

Published by Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas (Spain)
ISSN: 1988-3234

Scholarly Communication Initiatives
digitalscholarship@unlv.edu
OA Journals from around the world

Arts & Humanities

Published by Werkgroep Italië Studies (Netherlands)
ISSN: 2214-7705

Published by Universidad de Chile (Chile)
ISSN: 0718-2295

Published by Asociación de Historia Actual (Spain)
ISSN: 1696-2060
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digitalscholarship@unlv.edu
OA Journals from around the world

Published by Universidad del Rosario (Colombia)
ISSN: 2145-4558

Published by Isarder (Turkey)
ISSN: 1309-0712

Published by Research Centre of Industrial Problems of Development of NAS of Ukraine (Ukraine)
ISSN: 2311-116X

Business

open access week 2018
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OA Journals from around the world

Published by University of Costa Rica (Costa Rica)
ISSN: 1409-4703

Published by Universitas Negeri Yogyakarta (Indonesia)
ISSN: 2338-6061

Published by Universidade Estadual Paulista Júlio de Mesquita Filho (Brazil)
ISSN: 1981-8106
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Education
OA Journals from around the world

Published by Pamukkale University (Turkey)
ISSN: 2147-5881

Published by CTU Central Library
(Czech Republic)
ISSN: 1805-2363

Published by Universidad Nacional de Colombia (Colombia)
ISSN: 2248-8723
OA Journals from around the world

Published by Mendel University Press (Czech Republic)
ISSN: 2464-8310

Published by Universidad Nacional de Colombia (Colombia)
ISSN: 2357-3759

Published by Fundación Revista Medicina (Argentina)
ISSN: 1669-9106
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Published by
Associação Brasileira de Psicologia Social (Brazil)
ISSN: 1807-0310

Published by
Universidad Complutense de Madrid (Spain)
ISSN: 1988-8295

Published by Fundación Universidad Central (Colombia)
ISSN: 0121-7550

Social & Behavioral Sciences
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